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I "He Said
.

i
I I There Were No i
I Competent Women Drivers"

And he backed up his claim by a thousand dollar wager that a
j M woman could not make the long perilous drive to the "Devil's K

pi Punch Bowl" by 5 o'clock three days later. fil

p The man blazed the trail. He took them over mesquit and jut-- M

j y ting rocks, and by mountain fires. He lost them in the sand des- - U
m v erts ne f'Med UP e water holes and he chuckled "villain- - m

g ously" when at 3 minutes to five they had not arrived, jg

A But one minute later! well, see for yourself, the most thrilling M
ffl and dangerous motor drive ever recorded on the motion pic- -

B ure screen j

I NELL SH1PMAN in . .,. 1

I I "The Trail of the Arrow95 I
H: An authentic picture of a woman's drive to the famous "Devil's H
B ij Punch Bowl" of Southern California. 8

B 1 On The Same Bill J
'I "MARY'S ANKLE" SSZS I

B j A clean farce of the most amusing type TODAY, TOMOR- - Ii
Hj ROW AND SATURDAY, March 18, 19, and 20. B

I Alhambra Theatre 1

What is Castorla
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

H' w JroP3 and Soothing Syrupa. It is pleasant. It contains neitherH Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic cubotance. Ita ago is its guar- -
H antce. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tho relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic :.nd Diarrhoea; allaying Feverfsh-nes-s
arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,

iHHl SrT,6 M8lnlatKm of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Xha Children's Panacea--Th- e Mother's Friend.

iBH S Kn lYou 5av? A1 wayfl Bought, and which has been in una for oversiH 0years, the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, andhasbeen made underiHH 'ltf lnSancy- - AUow no one to deceive you in this.
MfliSSi ' ,Im,tati?n9uan,dAu'Ju?t'iia-Good- " re bn Experiments that

H endanger health of Infanta andhjldrenExpenence against Experiment 7r , ySTpToTH Gcnulnc-OaBtori- a always bears thesignature o eZUCA4A4

To Relieve Catarrh,

.
Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal

'deafness, or who are growing hard of
hearing and have head noises will bo
glad to know that this distressing af-
fliction can usually be" successfully
treated at home by an internal medi-;cin-

that in many instances has
complete relief after other treat-

ments have failed. Sufferers who
could scarcely hear have had their
hearing restored to such an extent that
the lick of a watch was plainly aud-
ible seven or eight inches away from
either ear. Therefore, if you know of
someone who is troubled with head
noises or catarrhal deafness, cut out
this formula and hand it to them and
jou may have been the means of sav-
ing some poor sufferer perhaps from
total deafness. The prescription can
be prepared at home and is made as
follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-min- t

(Double Strength.) Take this
'homo and add to it 4 pint of hot wa-
ter and a little granulated sugar;,
stir until dissolved. ''Take one" table-spoonf-

four times a day.
Parxnint is used in this way not only

tc reduce by tonic action the inflam-
mation and swelling in tho Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air
pressure on the drum, but to correct
any excess of secretions in the middle j

ear and the results it gives are nearly
always quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in any '

form, or distressing rumbling, hissing
sounds in their ears, should give this
recipe a trial. Advertisement.
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing pro-
per directions for .Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-in- o

Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes'
of 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin
Is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllcacid

Advertisement. i. v

s

FUN FEST OPENS TODAY AT 2:45 i

Ifli E T BEflT IB B 7m. mT Bl. Bm

'WgHmBBn II
H CTyJBBWpHW

THE GELLIS ij

"THE FRENCH FAMILY"
Sensational Feats of Tumbling ;

Added Attraction HENDRIX BELLE ISLE f
3 COMPANYr In "The School Master"

IRENE TREVETTE ROACH & M'CURDY
"Maid of the Allies" "A Touch of Nature"

PATTON, YANTIS AND I
ROONEY FRANK SHIELDS

Three Girls From Harmony 1
A Lariat NoveltyLand I

Three Shows Daily 2:45, 7:30, 9:15 J
Prices Matinees, 20c and 30o

Nights, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c

I SWEEPSTAKE SPECIAL 1 j

j?JT) TT? QJAYYOUE
I Hll JL lVl.llC BETS NOW 1 j

"

I i ANITA STEWART
j B Thoroughbred and Favorite 1

Q "IN OLD KENTUCKY" I
Pride of the South I J

ORPHEUM THEATRE. I 1
I A Bet Anytime Ij
I MARCH 21st j 1

I The Date of the Start.. j J
I QUEEN BESS 1 1
1 0 A ure Winner 1

' IJ. F. GOSS
I 3 He Brings Home the Bacon 1

-jr THREE DAYS' ENGAGEMENT 1 jj
0

' Gates Open 5 p. m. Sunday

THE GOOD LUCK PICTURE 8 fl
OF 1920 I A

j

$ Sensational Screen Production of the I I
j Great American Stage Classic I 3

ORPHEUM S Wed, Mar. 24 1
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY flAmerica's Premier Singing Comedienne

fuoyoustwstCAL tflRST fl
HAY MJtTH T P m

with fi;
AL ROBERTS. FLOREKCE MORRISON

pnd Original NovYork Gait Sl
PRETTY SNAPPY OATOHY Hi' GIRLS TUNES MUSIC M.

6 Mouths Nora Bayes Theatre. New York Mi
3 Months Cort Theatre, Chicago .HI

PRICES 7fic to S2.50 JflS

!
f

ANNOUNCEMENT
,

f I
J ,;Vf r

Ogderi Now Has a Real Foot Specialist

J entailments of the Human Foot scientifically treated and a positive '

, jj i
a(

'
.

V cure guaranteed. . - J 1
' 14 Months in U. S. Orthopedic Service

'
M 1

I The Pernell System J j
I Removes the Cause 1 M . ji

Rooms 2-- 3 Stevens Bldg., over Western Union
'

Phone 260 K
Private Rooms for Ladies. Lady in Attendance. Examination Free : ' jfe
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1 ., Entered as Second-Ctfs- s Matter at thoH, Postofflce, Ogden, Utah.

ESTABLISHED 1370

Hj "Member of the Audit Bureau of Clrou
H: lation and the Associated Press..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City...... 4...?9.C0 par year
Mall 55.40 per year

An independent Newspaper, published
H every evening except Sunday, without a

j muzzlo or a club.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED
PRES8

Th Associated Press Ic exclusively en
H titled to the use for republication of any

Hj now credited to It not otherwise cred
Ited In this paper and also the local newa

Hl published herein.iaHllllB, t

AMERICAN WOMEN AS SEEN
l BY AN ENGLISH POET.

H The men of America have come to
Hj the dead-en- that the most successful
H! materialism will end In and the future
H! greatness of America will bo directly
HJ attributable to her women, declares
H Cecil Roberts, a young English poet in

an article on American women appcar-in- g

in The Christian World, an Eng-lis- h

publication.
The writer pays high tribute to the

women's clubs in the United States
and. ho tells his British readers that
they know nothing about American
women and hear little except when the

fl wife of a millionaire loses a valuable
Hj necklace. Then he proceeds to call the

American woman the moat emancipat-
ed and most Independent woman in the
world.

"America has got everything but a
soul," Roberta writes. "There may be
a soul to this vast, wondrously effi-
cient body, but it Is certainly very elu-

sive if in existence. Everything is
brilliant, quick, hard, noisy, efficient,
and self poised with determination inI this land of mathematics and electric-
ity. The men 'have little imagination,
much common sense, and great ability
and love of hard work. But they do
not understand the subtle side of hu-

man nature, and therefore they do not
understand their women."

This failure to understand their wo-
man, the poet says, has resulted in the

independent life the women lead. He j

says they have as much money at their
disposal as their men can make for
them It seems strange to him that
this independence and wealth have not
resulted in disaster, but he says fortu-jnatel- y

the American woman has done
wonderful things with her wealth and '

independence. Then he tells about lec-- 1

jturing before women's clubs and he j

is loud in his praise of the club
woman. '.

"As an audience I found them (the
club women) the most discriminating,'
the quickest wittcd, and the best from
a lecturer's point of view that I have
encountered here or in Europe," he

(goos on. "They have a passionate sin-

gleness of purpose which mnkes them
a penetrating power. Their organiza--:

tion is careful and thorough,"
He tells how the" club woman takes

(

up studies, picks apart and analyzes
.the public questions of the day.

"These reports," he writes, "weve--
splendidly presented .nor , was that i

frailty, amiably but endlessly referred
to by man, in any way discernible. The
discussions on the resolutions were

j short, to the "point and models of po-

litical debate."
He declares there is an Intense,

desire for progress at any cost
, displayed by the American club wo-'ma- n

and this desire, he says, accounts
ifor what he declares is the amazing'
jatlendance at public lectures, and in
conclusion he says that the women are
creating the soul of America and are
making human atmosphere and with
it human history. i

I nn i

"MEDDLING IN EUROPE." jj

Despite the loud exhortations of the '

few that the United States must' con-
tinue- to follow Washington!s --advice
and refrain from "entangling alli-

ances" and the shouts of other Ameri-
cans that to "meddle" in the affnirs of
Europe will mean nothing but disaster

s country, thero is pretty general
realization that, the United States can-to- t

remain aloof and view develop-
ments in Europe as from a seat at a
theater.

Nothing shows this attitude of pres-
ent day Americans more than the pro- -

jposed Article 10 reservation which was j

introduced in the senate yesterday.
Its text follows: "It .shall be the!

declared policy of I his government
that the freedom and peace of Europe
being threatened by any power or i

'Ombiriatlon of powers, the United '

States will regard such a situation
with, grave concern and will consider

'

what, if any, action it will take in the
premises."

Sensible Americans understand that j

as long as we depend for a great part
of our prosperity upon our dealings
with foreign nations, we are deeply In-- .

terested in any matters which may;
tend to disturb our relations with
those foreign nations.

Wo tried to observe the policy of
remaining alcof, being neutral in
thought as well as In action, when the
European war broke out, but wo had
to Jump in and jump in strong. And
if the peace of Europe Is threatened j

by a power or group of powers we
"will regard such a situation with',
grave concern" as the senate subsli-- j

lute declares. j:

CRITICISM BY SIMS.

The current issue of World's Work
contains an article which corrects
many false impressions that have re-- 1

suited in connection with the test!-- 1

mony of ftear Admiral Sims before a !

senate committee and the officer's
criticism of the navy department.

The article declares that Sims vio-

lated no naval rule when he submi-
tted an article criticising the naval

and setting" forth mistakes
which were made fpr just such reports
as Admiral Sims submitted were called
for by Secretary Daniels with a view
to preventing duplication of mistakes'
in the 'future. '

If Admiral Sims had given to the
presB his report on naval activity,
there would have been ground for crit-
icism, but the admiral did not criticize
the naval department In public. He
did so in his report to Secretary Dan-
iels, his superior, and this criticism
was invited.

It was Secretary Daniels who gave
to the press the announcement that
Rear Admiral Sims had submitted a
report which was decidedly critical.
This announcement led to the demand
from the public and the senate for the'
report made by Sims and that is how
the trouble arose.

The articlo points out that twenty
years ago Sims caused just such a
stir as prevails now when he bluntly
Bald in effect that American naval
gunners, who were the pride of the
American people, couldn't hit the
broad side of a barn. Sims was hotly
denounced for this supposed attack on
the navy but an investigation dis-
closed he was right and improved
methods wero adopted which made the
American gunner tho leader in the
navies of tho wrorld.

Later ho caused another fuss and
was denounced again when he declared

MEMM Hii ''''

i

that the American navy was made up
in great part of "mud scows." There
was another investigation and Admiral
Sims was found to be in the right, j

Several old vessels were junked, and i
new and modern ships added with the
iesult that the navy was put upon a
first class footing.

The article concludes with the pre-
diction that Admiral Sims will be up-

held again and that decided good will
follow his critical report of America's j

nnval participation in the war.
oo

OBSERVATIONS.

Collectors of Internal revenue
they aro about worn out by tho

etrain of the last minute rush of in-

come tax payors. We can tell these in
come tax payers that it was much
harder Tor us to pay the tax than it
was for them to collect it.

The question that is worrying most
;of us now is this: What will the
United States senate do after it gets
through wrangling about the treaty
and either ratifies It or kills it?

Thero was once a husband who
threw his hat into the house when he
came home late. If his wife let the
hat remain lie entered. It looks like

jthe monarchists of Germany threw a
Kapp into the government to see
what would happen.

Professor David Todd of the observ-

atory at Amherst college proposes to
got into an airplane and ascend to
'hitherto unreached heights. There are
not many professors that can fly high

jon the salaries they receive.

- oo

"LADIES FIRST" Si
llfl BIS COill

"Ladies First," the musical play that
Nora Dayes owns and in which she,
stars it is comjng to the Orpheum on
Wednesday, March , is really a mu-
sical farce. It was made for laugh-ntak-In- g

purposes and has been very suc-
cessful in every city in which it has
been, played It has a Now York rec-
ord of six months to its credit, with
long stays in other large cities. It
comes here from a three months' run
in Chicago. Seat sale Friday. Adv.

oo

Methodists Appropriate1

Money for Pensions.

CHICAGO, March IS. More than
I

$15,000,000 will be spont by the
odist Episcopal church this year in'
acring for its 7,500 pensioned ministers
and their dependents, according to aj
report made at a meeting of the board i

of claimants. This sura probably wiilj
be increased to ?25,000,000 next year,'
it was announced. Bishop C. B, Mitch-- ,

ell of St. Paul. was elected president i

of ttie board. - i

: uu
It has been said that nine tailors

make n man. Be that as It ma, it
oniy takes one to break a man.

III PUIS OF

FARMERS' PUTFORM

Elimination of Middleman, the
Right to Organize and Rep-- j

resentation on all Boards

WASHINGTON, March 18 Elimina-
tion of tho middleman, protection of
the farmer in his right to organize,
appjintment of an expert accepts.ble
to organized agriculturists as secre-
tary of agriculture, and representa-
tion for farmers on all boards and
commissions, arc the main planks in

ithp farmers' platform outlined In the
questionnaire, according to u. S. Bar-- i
rett, president of the National Bcurd,
and chairman of the committee which
drow up tho document,

Otho'r issuer? presented include the
free and unquestioned right of colloc-- l
tivc buying, reduction of the farm!
tenancy evil, improvement of farm
credit, facilities, national conservation
and ihc maintenance of "free speech.
frci press and free assembly."

Committee Lists Candidates.
The comniittoe already has listed

noajly p. score of active and prospect-
ive: candidates to roceive the inquiry
and will add others as each candidate,
active or receptive, assumes that Mat-us- .

The list now Includes Vice Pjesi
doi.t Marshall, Senators Johnson, t'nin-doxler- ,

Harding, Lcnr.oot and Owen;
Governors Cox, Sproul, Coolidge and
Goodrich; Herbert Hoover, Attvnev
General Palmer, Gov. Lowden an'i Ma-
jor 'General Woods.

There is no plan for InterroKation ;

of congressional candidates but copies
of the questionnaire will be .placed in)
thr hands of all members of tho or--

gan!7ation. Frequent reports will b I

made on nnswors rnpnivoM (Vrn-.- i iun'
presidential candidates.

have started something that we
will stay with to the finish," Mr. Har-ro-

said. "This questionnaire is a
statement of principles, not a pcrfunc
tory inquiry as to where candMlatcs'
stand on certain questions.

Platform Not Exclusive.
"ir is not an exclusive platform. U

Is Inrge enough to accommodau all
honest citizens and all wfho
Its principles are Invited to Hid in!

;enactlnp them Into law. This can be
do.iC if ve have the right kind of pre.'-- !

id-n- t and are represented In confess
joy the proper sort cf patriotic citi-- ,

zons.'
Tl.e questionnaire is in the form of'

a letter asking tho recipient to ?cnd
"dGi'inite and clear replies" to 12 e

Icific inquiries as JO his views.
Twelve GpccifiC Cuostlons.

"Proi.perity on the farm is the first
condition of general prosperity.", the
prer.mble asserts. "Decline of ..igri-cultur- e

is now and always has been
thi cei.tial danger to civilization. As;
rlcu'tJic is declining in America. If
th- - general welfaro of our peop'e i3'

j to be safeguarded, tho decreaj in
fain, pioduction' ccmpared with ;opu-- j

lilts. ,n and tho impairment of th- - ier-tllit-

o' our soil must be stoppo l.
"In view of the power exorcised by

tht president upon both the legisla-
tive and administrative branches of
ou- - government we beliee th.u not
omy the forty million people whj live!
ami work on our farms, but all A ner
icar.s desire and have the right to
knew lu advance what they may count'
upj!' a candidate to do after elec-
tion;;."

Tho questions follow: j

"Will jou do your best to sccuiv fair
dealing between labor and consumer
as will secure to farmers a fair s'laiv
of tJ ' wealth they create, reduce the
cost of living to the consumer anc'
lin.it or destroy the opportunity oi the
profiteer?

"Will you do all that in you ii..--. to1,
(
j

secure to all farmers and consumers j

the full, free and unquestioned r'rrhti
to orrnnize and to purchase and scll"t
cciiecmojy?

Representation for Farm People.
Will you sec that the farm people

of America are represented on general
bon ids and commissions in nhoee
mmoeihlp various Interests aiv

whether or not the work Is d-
ire'; y concerned with agriculture?

"Wil! you appoint a secretary of ag-
riculture who knows actual farm con
dit'ons, who is satisfactory to (he
farm organizations of America and
who will cause to be made comprehen-
sive ptudies of farm production costs
at home and abroad, and publish the
unct l sored facts?

"Vill you take the action necessary
to ascertain and make public nil ob-

tain bio facts concerning the great
land growing evil of farm tenancy, so1

!

thai ste.ps may be taken to check, re-
duce, or end it?

Improved Credit Desired
"Will you do your best to seouve im-- ,

proven personal and commodity ctdit
facilities on reasonable terras "for far-- I
mers ?

"Will you earnestly endeavor to se-
cure tc cooperative organizations cf
farmers engaged In Interstate com-- ,
merce, service and supplies equal in

jail to those furnished private
enterprises under like circumstances?!

"The railroads having boen returned!
to their owners, if at tho end of two'

ryehi? cr further trial of private own-lerc-hi-

the railroads fail to render
reasonably satisfactory service to Uie

!

people, will you then favor veoDerini:
Uu rallioad question?

" ;U you uso your best efforts to
sortiro '.he payment of the war debt,

'chiefly through a highly graduated
tax or, otherwise, by those best

abl It. pay?
i rill you earnestly strivo to uphold
tand eitJorcc tho national conservatiot
policy and to stop forest devastation
wii ch has already more than doubled

. th. pnee of lumber and paper to iie
confctiPier?

' "Will you do your best to .securo and
enforce effective national control over
the ppekors and other groat intci slate
coinbinr.tlons of capital engaged m the
nu.Mifitcturo, transportation or dktri-bu- t

on of food and other farm products
an; fnimcrs' supplies?

'Will you respect and earnestly
strive to maintain the right of Tree
speech, fiee press and free assembly?'

uu

Serious Fatalities

When Building Falls

MOiS'TIlEAL. March 18. Thro? men
wee killed, another is dying and Jive
more- - were Injured seriously :dav

,when a building in course of construe-iUo- p

at St. John's, Quebec, collapsed.
A dozen persons were buried under the
debris.

oo
man who goes up to a wood alco-.ho- i

bar "says it with flowers." '

A French scientist proclaims to Iho H.J
woild that woman is biologically su- - to.jB3
perior to a man, and more resistant.
Shush we knew that the day af'it tms
we were married. fi

It isMeedloss to say that what Ad- - g

mlrr.l Sims has said has not beac n
abutt the navy. He probably thinks ia
the navy Is alright with a new 3ecrQ' fl


